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OMAHA , NEB.-

ffr

.

OLK3ALK AMD UKTAUi DEALKU L'-

lM

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , B8QR8 , BUKQS , MOLDINGS , LIME , 6EMF.RT-

8TATE AQSNI FOR MltWAUKKU CEMENT

Near UnfOD Pacific. Deiiot.J-

OBBEJR

.

OF

Atf-

D'EASTERN' PRICES DUPLICATED.
118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

AND JOBBERS IN -i

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

NUBS AUB MMACTUEED TGBlCCO
,

Agents for BENWOQI) SAILS AND LULU & MHO POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAND

1

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UUONQ MACmHKHY , BELTING , H03K. BRASS AND IRON yiTTIHO3 FIFE,

PAOUINO , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.Cor

.

; Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

DEALERS I-

NHALL'S SAFE AND LOCK
rt Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

JEaJBI-

.O.

.

.
TFI

DRUGS , PAINTS ,

Window and Plate Glass.-
tf

.
Anyone oontemplktln ? building store , hank , or any other flnt will find II to their ad

antage to corres end with us before purchasing their Plate Qlaes.

C. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.-

W.B

.

, MILLAR1J. KDWAHD W. I KOK ,

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Ooimission and Wholesale Eruite ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

gents for Peck & Bausliors Larfl , and Wilbsr Mills Flour

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES -

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

F11AGES , BUGOiEfKen-

airing in all Branolms U9 8. THIKTERKTO
. NER.

BTRKETfl-
OUAHHA.

J1. O.

1213 Farnam St. , Omaha ,

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laandry In Nebraska that is sappliod with complete raachluory-

or Laundiv work. Send your orders by mail or 01 press.
GOTTHEIUER , GODFREY & CO. ,

1207 yarobarn Street ,

I'UETTi BAIT.

How thoTrnlllcln lllutulnntocl Oftrds
and Liilho rnplis Ima Grown ,

the peculiarities of tlio-
frniintno mind , Morckoopera in nl-

brntichmi of Undo hno Improvrd the
old chronu-with-ovpry-pound-of-tea
idea In to imny vnys thtit their stores
nro kept crowded nuh customers. In-
plensant wi-nibcr the nhupporn svrnrin-
in and out of the retail I'titobliahniGnta ,

making small purchases nnd nccumu-
Intlnp preaenta of colored plnqaos , pa-

per banjos , toy balloons , fnus , vnsoa ,

whisk holders , boxes of cnudy nnc
scores of other pretty , quaint nnd nr-

tistic
-

novoltiea. In our tour of Kl htl
street , n Rood energetic woman car
collect no ninny fnncy cnrda nnd knick-
Itnncko

-

na flio cnn comfortably entry.-
Kvery

.

novelty in eaporiy nought for ,

nnd those stores having the latest
things in paper nnd cardbaard nro little
loadatouci that attract the choppers in
number ; ,

The mnnngor of n atoro that hns
boon fornmoat in the distribution of-

thoao dcvicca snid to u Times reporter
on Silurdny : "This mode of adver-
tising

¬

hna becnmo BO popular nud ex-

ioneivo
-

thnt It has uasumed surprising
dimcnciona and importation. Wo-

iavo to spend thousands of dollars
every year to keep pace with the de-

mand , .luat now there nro very fmv
now designs coming in , but wo liavo
advices from the Now York house
win oh supplies us thnt they uro pro-

arinj
-

) { eomo very olnbornto earth for
.ho holidays-

."Plaquoal"
.

ho s&id , In nuawor to n
question ; "why , the Indies nro ernzy-
"or thoui. Wo used to have n long
ino of people formed in ono of our

aisles every dny , waiting to bo served
with the disks which , by the by ,
were pretty in design , but somewhat
lighly colored Then there wcro the
ninintn'ro paper easels made for
.ho plaques. There vrns a great
demand for them , but they
wcro a little too oxpouslvo-
o pivo away in largo quantities. Tarn-
ouriiioa

-
) made of cardboard and hung

with bolls la something now nud
catches on fully na well ns the plaques.
Clio rubber balloons nnd the autumn
eaves , once BO popular , nro again ro-

rivod.
-

. A talesman was in hero the
other day nnd showed nip n beautiful
ittlo banner, the staff being made of-

iteol and the banner of n cheap qunl-
ty

-
of silk , with the nnmo of the firm

> riutcd In gold letters thereon. Ho
laid ho could furnish them nt four

cents apiece , I preferred to wait ,

lowevor , until the holidays before I
spend any moro money in this dircc-
ion.

-
. I tell you it's a moat expensive

'orm of advertising , but now that the
sch o mo is fairly started it is very hard

,o discontinue it. '

A member of a firm of lithograph-
nra

-
in this city , when usked for in-

ormatiou
-

concerning the work of pro-
Daring and designing the gifts , said :

"Up to n recent date the best
of the designs wore imported
"rom Berlin , Hamburg , Frank-
fort

¬

and other Gorman cities ,

where great care is taken with them.
Owing to the difference in the pricp of-

Inbor hero and abroad , American lith-
ographers wore unnblo to produce uuch
perfect work as the Germans. The
best nrtista wcro employed to furnish
devices , porno of them commanding as
high aa sixty dollars a wook.

' 'You will observe , " ho proceeded
to say , "it requires not only skill in
the execution but of ton humorous con-
ception

¬

and neat taste in planning
;hom. This is particularly true in the
cards , which wo devote great atten-
tion

¬

to Here , for instance , are some
picture * which , while they please the
jyo , are quito sure to bring a smilo.
This is aVattoau picture. There is
the lover in a quandary as to which of
the two maidens at his side ho will
marry ; and in the next card ho has
solveu the question by taking the road
with the Ciicer-post marked 'Utah. '

Hero is another card picturing the
soa-shoro. In the foreground , you
BOO , are two mischievous girls
burning the solitary hair on the
bald head of the old salt , who ia try-
Ing

-

'to inveigle sand-enipo Into his
net. Hero are the illustrations to
nursery rhymes : 'Old Mother Hub-
bard , ' 'Tho Old Woman Who Lived
In a Shoe , ' Jack and Gill' and 'Tho
Cow Jumping Oyor the Moon.1 They
a>-o interesting to the little ones , to-

bo sure , but their rich colors , quaint
fiKuros nnd humorous points are full
of funny suggestions to older heads-
.In

.

ndditlon to those , wo got up cards
to order for special trades , either
singly or in sots. All of these are
done in the highest style of the litho ¬

grapher's art and vary in prices , some
of the handsomest designs costing as
high as fifteen and twenty cants for
each card-

."Some
.
are made in the form of a

shell , with a butterfly , n fairy and
flowers in bold relief. These nro a-

new style and are OEponsivo. Wo are
always ready to buy original ideas und
designs , and many firms oiler prizes
for such. In this way they got many
original suggestions , which their own
artists are put to work upon , for they
are generally but suggestions and need
a muster-hand to develop nnd finioh-
them. . But of ono thing I am certain

that this mode of advertising by
lithographies cards and other designs
has had too healthy a growth to die
suddenly ; tt will Hvo for many years
to come. Ac long as it lives it will
encourage art and give substantial
support to thoutand of draughtsmen
and painters who would atarvo if they
waited for the recognition that their
talents deserve at the hands of the
connoisseurs of higher art. "

Arnica Halve.
The HKHT SALVE In the world for Gab ,

DruIccH , Boren , Ulcanr , bait Itheum , l"e-
ver Soica , Tetter , Ohipppd Hands , Chll-
hlaltia , Coma , and all oUn eruptions , &m
positively cuieapHcn , It la guaranteed to-
L'lvo satiifastfou i IEnoy refunded
Price , W contu p* ct c'or paid by O-
v (Jnodmnn

FARM NOTES.-

An

.

experimental well BUD ): for unit inlii
way between the Warsaw and Wyoming
weila , In Wyoming county , New York
hwi proved eucco Bful at the depth o
1,85) feet. V is would Indicate a widd ex-

tension rf the Wyoming tall basin. The
salt la exceedingly pure and In great quan-
tity. . Uhe brine pumped it tM to lie
nearly a third utrunger than that of the
Syracuse e lt banln.

The of the appla crop In Weatern
Now York ID attributed to the cold , wet
weather during and after bloegoralog.
The beat apples raised in till * section are
usually grown pn rather heavy and coli

I doll , and on UiMtiml tlio failure h want
Apjilcs were ft long tlino In lilowoin , nnc
tin ) few Hint tt WCIM nlmost InviuiiUj-
ituog by tlio codling ir.oth.-

U
.

is f nM ono thoti'and quart * of goat's
milk could now 1 o sold per d y In Lmi'loi-
ftt a | tlrc varying from 37 to fiO c'nta pn-
quart. . CVttatjcrs who MO properly ilui
toil for the purpose ore encourage' ' ! , in vu-
loni parts of England amiv liw , lo kooi
goats for their milk , M it would Jio n jinv-
titablo tiling for them In n email w , y, nui
n gtent lu.tuiy1-

COO

-

poumta h worth twlco :u much .

ono that wi'lglis but f.OD founds ; but, llih-
tulo ilooi not worlt with inllch cnw . That
IP , noow tlmt yleUIn 100 pounds of butter
a ye.tr U not worth one-half 10 much n n
cow that j lelili 200 uoitnils n year , for tlio
simple reason that tlio fiwt or 100 pouuii
cow barely pays her kvp , ami , if '
fed , nusolutely costs moro tlinu ho
the latter or 200-pxmd c w nnVea . .
profit. Ton much cans cannot to taken In-

weudlug out tilt ) uuprofitablo mcmbcra of n
herd ,

Tlio SIICCOK of tlio English fftrtnoia in
raising nnd feeding root cro ; a In the pro-
duction of tbiir famous beef ami mutton
I dmrvcdly ntlrncUng the attention of
mir stock-hrocdc'M nud farmer. Turnips
innngda , and mrroti will ccuro n healtby
growth to stock iu winter when fttl In-

prorcr tiropnrtinns with corn ine-xl or other
fariunceutti food , ami will produce invnlu-
able retiiltH with young Block , n u oil as
fattening dairy stock-

.It
.

is moAt profitable to mnVo port from
young pigs. A buthel of corn will pro-
duce

¬

moro > ouvuh of iticruneo In weiuht-
wlion foil to A pig threu niontlin olil , 1'liu-
cftl.. of producing n given wtight of pork
'ncreasca with tbo ngo of the nnimal , if it
8 dcfiiro > H to produce mi Innreato of nno

ton of park by fo iling ouo hundred Rwine ,
that IncroOHO will I o moro cheaply obtain-
ed

¬

by feeding plga under tix mouth * of ngo-
tban by f. edlni ? lluwo which nro n 0
old , or older ones. The man who nllotva-
Ilia young nigg to have n Beauty nltoirance-
of food permits the opportunity for protit-
nlilo

-

feuding to nllp by , ntul Si obiigotl to
produce hin porV at an incrensoil cost by
feeding when tbo swiuo nro older.

The Ijiiglleh llockinostfT had nettled two
points In British experience : 1'irst , that
muttoiJii * moro iirofitahlo than wool ; nnd
second , that among Knglieh mutton con-
HBUiers

-
there la n decided preference for

down or Ulack-faoeil mutton. Tender ,
jii'cy' tlo'b , with a line grain nnd n rich
flavor , ripa and yet carrying plenty of loan
meat , la that which suits the Eugliah mar
ket.

Not nn experiment or cheap patent
nudicino is Brown'o Iron Bitters. It-
s prepared by ono of the oldest and

most reliable chemical firms , nnd will
do all that in clnimcd for it.

Farm Wnsto.-
If

.

farmers would ti.ko the trouble io
ascertain the vnluo of that which Is
nero or less thrown nwny at this eon-

son they would perhnps inako hotter
iso of much that is considered 1100-

OEH.

-

. Vegetable tops mnko excellent
ndditions to the compost heap- from
inio to time , nnd such material is

really valuable. Beet tops are very
rich m nitrogen , nnd thsso from car-
rots

¬

, parsnips und turnips are well
supplied with potnsh nnd also a fair
quantity of the phosphates. Potato
vines contain a largo quantity of
potash , and there is nothing
nero valuable for composting
;han the refuse from n potato crop ,

rho vines from sweet potntoei afford
the best mulching material for cover-
ing

¬

strawberries that can bo uaod , and
when out of use 'can then bo com ¬

posted. The fnct is , all the tops of
vegetables should do service as a
mulch before being carried to the
compost henp , and it is in such capacity
that they render cornstalk valuable.
The best method for mulching with
the wastage from vegetable * is to cover
the vines intended to bo mulched , and
lay rows of cornstalks on the top of it-

in order to prevent disturbance
from winds. One of the most
serious louson * is corncobs , which
contain in the ash nearly onefourth-
potash. . When wo consider that the
potash in the cobs is all derived from
the soil on which the corn is grown , it
becomes n duty to restore it. Cobs
can bo used as fuel without loss , but
the ashes shonld bo onrefully saved.-
A

.
larpo amount of wnnto is often per-

mitted , such as allowing corncobo to-

bo scattered hero aud there over the
fields wherever hogs nro fed when
running nt Inrgo. It ia true the cobs
rot and do service in the course ol
time , but careful farmers should gath-
er

¬

them in order to pl&co them al
their disposal-

.It
.

does not pay to lot straw bo
trampled nnd wasted by cattle , nor is-

it good policy to lenvo cornstnlka
standing in the field There are other
duties to which such material can bo
applied previous to commencing de-

cay , nnd oyon the rank weeds can be
made serviceable if moved and turned
to ashes. Every wood that grown
robs the soil , and it will not dp to
plow them under, as they will surely
roaeod the Innd , but they should bo
gathered nnd burned. At this late
period in the eonson , the seed ol
woods liavo boon before now well dis-
tributed

¬

, and their riddance depends
nn future cultivation , and that is no
reason for leaving them in the fields ,

There is really nothing on n farm to
waste , if in good hnndu ; but there Is ,
however , a wnsto on ninny form ? that
can bo avoided.

Let the farmer'u wife keep her ac-

count also , nnd thus add dignity to
labor , und wo will not hear the prowl-
ing husband ask her what was done
with the money ho condeaconded to
give her, Shu will take u juat pridu-
in keeping an accurate account of her
affair * ; and the handling of the funds
necessary in the management of iho
household will maku her position dig-
nified and respectable , instead of nn
endless routine of Barviln drudgery.-

A

.

woman named liilggH ban lieen nr
rented In Crcaton charged with deaartlnf
her 3-inontlu-old child nt Corning. Tin
baby wan left on the dooratep of n prom )

nent citizen ot the latter place.

How MuclTwill Dolt ?

How much of Thomaf Ktltctrit Oil I

rermlred to cure ? Only a very littlo. A
few drops will cure any kind of uu ache
and but n trlfb mnro In needed for tjiraln
and lamciKBs. Rheumatism la not BC

readily affected ; an ounce nnd sometime
two uuncei are required. No medicine
however , la go cure t'i euro with the am
number of applications

THE CIT STEAM

mukea a specialty o-

fOo''ars' & GuffsA-
T TIIK KATK 0

Three Cents Each
Work solicited from all over the country

Tbo charge * and return ixxitaue must tw-
company the package. Special ratca t
orge cluba or-

ai.tf
'

me WILKINB 4 KVA N8

ron-
CHICAGO ,

PEOR I

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA PALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polutt Enit and &outh-Eait.

THKUHKUOMl'IUSKH
Nearly 4lKo tuIlM Bolltl Smooth Stool Track

II connection ) ntf miUo In UNION DtPOTB
has NMIoiml Hcpntatlan us Ixilnu the

rout Through Cnr Line, Ami Is unlrorMllt-
onrotlcd toliutho FINCDT EQUIPPED Half.-
o

.

il lii thn worM (or nit cUwoa o ( tmrol.
Try It ami you will traveling a Iniurj

nitrad of n discomfort.
Through Tickets via rin CoIebnUeJ Uno fat
tie at nil offlcos In the ,

All Infoimttlcn nlout KMca o Faro , Blocnlnp
M AcocmiuoJatlons.Tlmo Tables , i.c. , will b<

hcrrnilly clvon by annlylnliis : to-
T.. J. POTTER ,

il Vlco-l'ton't A fleu. MAtitger.Chlckeo
PERCIVAL LOWELL ,

don. PpcuciVJCf ARt. Chloufi
W.J. DAVK.NTOUT ,

Hon. Airont , Uonncll HluBa.-
II.

.
. V. WIKM. . Ticket AKt. o n hi-

mniotil I-

rSamuel 0. Dam & Go , ,

DRY GOODS

ja.iwr.Tn*

Vashinpton Ave. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

SIDE SPRING ATTACHMENT NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and Mil Dodge Street ,

ang 7-mo 6m OMAU *. , NEB ,

HEAR THEWITNESSES.M-

acy
._

shrink from publicity In connection with
} . S. b. , but we are permitted to refer to the fol
owing perrons who known and wltnesacx-
ts wonderful eflecta :

I'KRRT , Houston Co. , On-
.Wo

.
havu known "Swift's Specific" tested In-

lundrods of most otwtlnatocastBof hlood 1'olson-
iui

-
; , Mercurial Khcumatlem , Scrofula , Boron

Kczema , Cat.rrh. etc , and do conscientiously
testify thitltunct with the most perfect and ulg-

nal rucccss , effected radical and permanent cures
in every one without a simile exception ,
Hugh L. Donnard , Oeo. W Kill n ,
John O. Jlrown , (Jeo. W. Singleton ,
Wm , Bruniion , John II. HOBO ,
James D. J harp K.I Warren-

.J
.

Slooro & Tilt t'c , , W. Bclvln ,

J. W. Wlmberly , J. W. WociJock , '
W. D. Pierce , sheriff , J , W. Mann , Co. Troas.-

T.
.

3, 0. Duncan , . M. Klllcn ,
D y & ( Jordon , T. U. Ilulnor , ibe ff-

.Wo are porBonftlly acquainted with the KOitle
man whoso H (( natures appear to tbo above cor-
llflcate. . 1hsy are iltlioin of Bald county , of the
alfc'beet respectability and character.-

A.

.
. H. OILES , Orillnarv , Houston Co.Oa.-

I
.

) . U. CULLEIl , Cl'k Sup. Ct , Houston Oo. On-

."Nothing

.

but favorable report * . liollovfa-
B. . Is a specific for all HlooJ DUoagog-
.unlvcntal

.
satisfaction "

O. W. JONES & CO. . MemphUj.Tenn.-

"S.

.

. 8. H. idvca batter satisfaction than any
ihlnff wo have over handled. "

JACKS & CO. , Holona. Ark-
."Unto

.
novrr heard a complaint of H. 8. S.' '

AUTIlUlt 1i.TEU & 00. , Ixmlsvitlc , Ky ,

"B. B. S , hu glton entire utlufactlon to every
ono." A. li. IUCII AKDd , Hhcruian , Tux

"I have had eiccllent Halo for H. 8 , II. and th *
roeultB havoboen most Bailsfactory , '

J. O. IIUHOK , Ilowllni ; Green , Ky-

"Oursalc of H. S. 8 , been good , and 1U-

auccoad lurfoct. "
JON1H AcCAItKY , MDiitiromcry , Ala ,

"8. 88. lias ( 'lveii ontlre tatUfactlon to every
on > ." K UKUS.S , I'arU , T'.JUJ.

"88. 8. given univcrml satl lactlon. "
It. W. I'OWUHB He CO. , Hlchmoiid , Va.i-

01OW ) KflTrnrd "HI t < P ld to any
ctocmUt who will And , on analygUot 100 bottloao-
H. . H , K. , ono rarticlo of Mercury , Iodide of I'u-

lluroorany Mineral eulmtitir.e-
.HWIKTSPKOIFIH

.
CO. Propl-

A UnU , Oi ,

t'lloe of Small Mtu , 11.M-
il V176.

Mold bv all Druvirl-

itQRAY'8 8PEOIFIOT-
HADB

edy , Anun.-
falllnK

.
ciira

for SeiuIn-
UWcaknois ,
Speruiator.-
'hc

.
* ' Iinpot-

of AFTEfl TASIHb
09 I. iH'IMuruor ; , Unlvoraal Laeu-

tudo , I'aln In the Hick , Dltnncw ol Vision , I'ro-
iiiaturo Old Age , fcnd rainy cither Dleaaiuu tbi
lead U IncatiUy or Consumption and a irern-
turoOrao. .

fV >"ull partlcul ri la oar ptmchl t , whlc-
wo dulro to oi uJ frea Ivuiull to uroryoua ,

t'J'Cho Kpocinc Medicine Is sold by all drugs''
a ( SI per pt"li: < c , or 6 packiRou for i5 , or wl-

be tent free by mall on rtrilpt of the money , b
- UKOKAY JKDIUIHU CO , .

BoBalo , N. Y.

John uf-

ormerly( Olib A. Jacob * . )

UNDtRTAKER

OIBtCTQRY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

TOWKt
ARLINGTON-

.WCATHERLY
. J. O. MclNTIRE , Lincoln, fltt ,

HOUSE , A. O. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa.
REYNOLDS HOUSC , 0. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rnpldt , owa.
SARATOGA HOTEL , J. 0. QTELLIMIUCI-

C.

Mil ford , Neb-

DROWN8VILU.MAR3H HOUSE , . MANS . titt-
QtromtburgCOMMERCIAL HOTCL. ' JOHN HANNAN , Ni-

LoultvllloHALL. HOUOE, A. W. HALL
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & OLARK , male , No .
coMnrnoiAL HOTE. , J. G. MEAD , Nallgh , Nob-

.Nabratka
.

GRAND CENTRAL City , tlab
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. U THORP , Weeping W tfrNo
COMMERCIAL HOUOC A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Ormnwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W , MAYFIELD , , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUtlC , E. STOREY OlarlntiA , lowe
ENO'fl HOTEL , C. L ENO , Cremonl , Keb-

A&hlandEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. n. KAOKNEY , , Kab-

AtklntonMETROPOLITAN HOTFL, FRAN ): LOVELL.-
E.

. , Neb
MORGAN HOUSE , . L. OHUim , Qulda Hoed , H .
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN A. DECKER , Orctton , lo
HCUSTON HOUSE , GEO.OALPH , Extra , U-

AtlnntlcREYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , I *,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WA1.KEP , AuUubon , It-

NeolnCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURGE80 , , la
CITY HOTEL , Dl A. LUAMB-

MRS.
Marian b ,

*PARK HOUSE , . M , E. OUMMIN03 , Oornlnic , It
NEDRAOKA HOTEL , JJL. AVERY , eunton.-

DUnclmrd

.
MERCHANTS HO1CL-
COMMERCIAL

O. W , DURK.
HOTEL , , la-

.Uhennndoih
.

PARKO HOTEL , . M. PARK , , In,

OOMMMRO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dr.ylrt City , Ncli
UAGNELL HOUSE , OHAS. QAQNELL it.-

Vllll
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , ,VM. I.UTTON , co. U-

.Mi.lvorn
.

OUDKIN3 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , It ,

BALL HOUSE , H , H , PERRY , Id * Orovr, If-

OdeboltCOMMt-ROIAL HOUSE B, F. STEARNS , , la-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , titb-
OltrkkDOUfJLAB HOU9E , J. 8. DUNHAM.-

J.

. , Nab.
DEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON

. T. QUEEN.-

J.

. Bad ford la.-

F.

.

HOUSE , . M. DLACK A SON ,

NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Ntb-

OowxrdWIN8LOW HOUSE a. MCCARTY , , Nob-
.Auroar

.
AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONC8.-

O.
. Nat .

OROZIER HOUSE . R. OROZ'ER , Sidney , NeU ,
AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. POOKHOLD Avocn la.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewlt , la.-

E.
.

WHITNEY HOUSE . HAYMAKER. Orllwold , la.-

O
.

DEPOT HOTEL , L. CHAPMAN , Dunlnp , la-

JLUSK HOUSE. A. LUSK , Locnn , la.-

W.
.

DOW OHY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , DowCltiOaJ-
AQQRR&JAQGER HOUSE-

.1IA1JMON
. 80i , Denlton , la ,

1IOUSK , TAMA CITY , IA. , Harmon & Kcalos , Prop

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURHACESIN THE WORLD ,
MADE 1)Y

RIOHAKDSOW.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO ,

Embody now 1882 Imprnvomonti. Mo-
r.prnotionl

.
'on urwi : Co t loss to keep In-

idcr ; Uno loti funl wl11 K | > 0 moro neat
nd a largur volume of pure nlr "lln ">

urnaco nuwlo.
Bold by I'lEUCEY * DU ADKORD , Oknana , Neb_

Jy8t.d8in _

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

The moat contrail ? located hotel In the city.-

noomsTBo
.

, 81.00 , l. 60 and 2.00 pur day.
First Glaea Ucataurjni conoocted with the

hotel ,

.HURST. - - Prop.
Cornet Fourth anil Locust Street* .

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

COL. L. T. FOSTER.Yo-

unfttown
.

, Ohio , May 10 , 1880-

DR. . B. J. KKNUALI , * Co.-l hod a very valu*
bis HauibletonUn colt tha'IprUixt very highly ,

ae bad a large bone Kpnvln rn one Joint and a-

omall ono on the other which made him very
aineI; had him under the charge o ( two Totep-

Inary Bureoons which failed to cure him. I
ono day reading the dvcrtl einont of Kendall I

Spailn Cure In theChlcaRO Exprcss.I dotarmlnoil-

at once to try It and (tot onrcruifglsts nero to
end fiirlt , and they ordered throe bottlea ; I took

all and I thou ht I would nlvo It a thoroueh
trial , I utod It uccordlut to directions and the
''ourth day the colt ceased to bo lame Mid the
lunna have disappeared , I used but ouo bottle
and the colt's limbs nro as Jrcool lumtw and as
smooth as any horse In tan state Hi li ntlr -
ly1 cured. TLn cure wa so remarkable than
liavo lettwo of my neighbors have the remain-
ing two bottles who are now; ustnelt.

Bend for IlluttraUJ circular giving pozltlvt-
proof. . Pilce l. All Brutritlsti h ve It or cat
jot'Hcr' you. Ur. n.J. KeudMI h Oo ;, Pro-
prlctois.

-

. En

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Cure QaiU-

'Ir , K. 0. Wflxfb Hervo HUiTiIrain 'lru iiajil-
A spotlnc for U > iterU , Dltislriei * , Uoavnlilo ii-
ll ervouu Uenlicbe, Mcnt.il ricprertloo , Lml-
i'iuoiyUpcnnatorthinaImpole i'yi'' ( ) 10)1-
Emlwlcins

)

, 01.1 Aite , cuutd byi
exertion , uolf'bbuse , or nvcr-tndulctnte , il
leads to wlstry , decay aud dotvtti. Ono box * I

dire roctnt emu. Kirh box contains nno mtnttit-
reatment.. One dollar a box , or clx humi 161-

flvo dollars ; ( ont by mtll prepaid on ron ! ptol-
price. . Wo guarantee elx boirn to cum tiny care
With etch ctJu rrcotved by uu for lU LOMI , ac-

rompaolrd nltli ttvo dollaru , will (end tbu par
chakdif our written guarantee to return thr-
mor.i7 II tbo treatment dcr nni eKuct ac'lic .

0. t. Ooortnii.ti , jJrui'cif t , ll'jle. Wh'ilwalft am
gel cti"iob , P'J.( OrJM& by mall a-

loall rtk-

wlvDOCTOR

WM IT TIE ! Bu ,
617 St. CUarlo at.lT. LOUIS , Mo-

A KKGULAK OUAUUATK of two niullca-
C"IUltosili sbeou loriiter enlaced lu the tuat-
ment of UMIIOMO , NKKVUUd. SKIN AND
HLOOD DI'Mjiw. ' * than any other plnslcUn In 8t
Louis as city p pcrs show and all old rosldunt-
know. . Consultation atofllco or by mull , Ire
and luvtted. A friendly talk or hla oplnlq-
cosU nothing. When it Is Incorivmilout t-

vlstttio city for treatment , modlcinM can b
sent by mall or vxprcnn everywhere. Curabl-
lasesguaranteed ; wnero doubt exists It Is frauk-
y ttatcd. 0.11 or write.

Nervous ] ) ro_ truUou , Debility, Menta
and I'hystoil Wuakneaa , Mercurial am-

oUier BlfcctionH nf Throat. RRin untl Honea-
jITnwPlinpuritlwj ami Mloul roUunlop
Skin "StfwtluUB , lM"8'icq > "fttiTjJcfL}

rinT'u ni''gnU to Murrmto. Khamiiatiity-
1'llne Bjiociil aitentlim to CIUKM Jrou-
oTcrworked braiu. gUl ilOAI < OAHKtr-

BOuive

-

[a chl ftttentlon.-

I'rum

. l iu-

luduUonoelujprirlencx' ,

FAST TIME !

Kftot Utc tn >

era vsr-.vii.-r
Trains leave Omaha 8MO p. in. and 7:10n.: m

For full Information cell on A. P. OKUKL.rtoko
Agent , Hlh and Karnam nti . , J. BKI.L, U. P-

HallwajiBopot oral JA11K8T.OIiARK , Qaaor
Agn-

ni.To

.

Nervous Sufterers
THE CHEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Spociilo-

It 1) positive euro lor Ufmiumtoirhon , Beadlm-
rcokuou. . ImpoUncy , xnd alldlaauea tCKfultlag
torn Boll-Almno , tj MonM Anxlccy , Lceg-

iPjlnttn the Hack ojr31dc , nod dlncuo *
'hlt lend t-

oPP JifeiS'SSpocISc
(ul nuccoei.

bent Irce lo all. Write for ttiom end e * I V"
Uaulari.-

PrlcorUjie'.lflc
.

, 81.00 p i p cso , or elx pack-
ages

¬

lor te.OO. Addroei all orders to-
P. . UIMhON MKDIOINE OQ-

No . 101 and 108 Male Bt BuO lo , IT. T.
Bold In Omaha by 0. F. Uoodrcan , J , W. EtU ,
and all

.
. , . tiit ) of levin UU

M

"" ! -

iii riiiF iiiiii - trrntuUJDtro-
nfirhc

<

four ilutlce yvi'1-
0tlniuUnttianii

wortc , tu
UV4 -

Hop Ditttrt.-
If

. ucu Hop D.
yiu rc jonnn ui-

rtuciYtlun or ill < l | u-

.Hoa
.

or nlru'lo. old or I

jio
, ,

r I'cMth or Iwmulili t Intr ou * boi .ii
lieu, irlr on Hopf-

Wliueinf
Bitter * .

- 1limuuia iir J-oa
Hlifneyer JiU I nuall; troiu w m
that H > 1 form * f Ci'ono >jour Sillioana ilmt mmli.-

I
.

Uniiifalin-

rv

Itatn ( rnirc cntti-
JImor iltr.-j.' J by tlmy! 'MRS :

u n'op Hcp : rlfir.c

* hn oaclci*, Irre.fiti-
hie
anilof tlif iiimirfc , r-

on

curttiiurl * . Hood , HOP
l frc ini *
Yon will 'it-
nirnIK jnuuif
Hop Dlttor*

ion -etlm-
trrnk

" , , ! ,
and
trj-

t
NEVER

* It may
irnveour FAILllff. It ha-
Bnvnd hun-
Oroon

-

IIM miT ifgiin( inii-r|

lira J. 0 , Itobcrtaon , I'lttrbur ? , Pa. , writes : "I-
wftH BuBcrlriL'fromKCUcral debility , want of ap-
.pctlto

.
, conatliiatlon , vto. , BO thatl Do wu a bur.-

deri
.

; alter ualnjllurdod ; Iltood Illttcra I felt bet *
tor titan for yonrg. I cannot jimlie your llltteri
leo tnucb ,"

It. Olbbs. of nuDalo , N. Y. , writes ; "Your-
nrdock llloc i lllttora , In chronic diseases of the
IccJ.IUcr aud kidneys , have been Blgnallr-

nmrUeil Ith BUCCCKH. ihmo used them myself
with bent results , for torpidity of the ll > er , and In-
ca oot a friend of mine BuUerlng flora diopty ,
the effect uaa marvelout. "

Ilruco Turner, Itoclicoter , N. Ywrlto| : % 'I have
been lubjoct to serloua dlnordor of the kldneyi.-
anil

.
unable to attend to business ; Ilurclock IIIoou-

llittera relieved ino bcforu half abottlowaa uoU
feel confident that they will entirely euro me ,"

Asenlth Hall , Illnghampton , N. Y. , write * :

"I Buffered ultli a dull l ln through my eft
luiiK and bboulder. Lost my tplrltu ,
and color , and could with dllllcully keep up all
day. Took jour Uurdock Jllood (Jitters an d| .
rectud , and have felt DO pain since flret wuk af-
ter

¬

uulni; them ,"
Mr , Noah Bates , Elmlra , 8 , Y. . writes : "About

four yearn u o 1 had an attnck of bilious fever , and
never fully recovered. My digestive ortuns
were weakened , and I would bo completely pros-
trated

¬

for dayu , Altir uslntr two bottles of j our
Uurdock Ulood Hitters thol mprovcnicut Mas BO

Islblo that 1 u as astoidsbiid. 1 cau now. though
01 years of OKO , do a fair aud leonotiablo day's
work ,

0. Illackit Koblnwn , iironrlctor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Out. , writes : "For rout
I Buffered greatly from oft-rcourrin ; headache. I
used your Uurdock Wood ISittcrs with happiest
results , aud I now find uv 'lf to better , health
than for years just. "

Mrs. Wallace , nulfalo , N , Y , writes : ' 'I have
uwd Uurdoik Ulood Dltters for nervous and bl | .
iui i odaobcs , and tan iccommoud i ( to anyone
cqu K a cum for blUiousncw ) . '

Mrs. Ire Ilullnollaud , Albany , N. Y , v.ritea :
"for BeM-ral ) ura 1 have cuflcrcd fictu cttucurr-
lni

-

; billlous hcadjhes , dtfpcpia, and coiu-
plauib

>

poeullar to my sex. Since tulng your
Iturdock UlooJ Dlltcrs I om entire ! r relieved. "
Price , SI.OO f ei dottlo ; Trla 0cttlnlOOt-

HILBDEM & Oo Eropa, , , ,

, H. "Y.

Bold at vrholeealt by I h *, UcUohou ml U-

.lo
.


